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1. Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania  
2. The District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,  
3. Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee,  
4. North Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, California,  
5. Georgia and Florida

LEGEND:  
COMPLIANT  
NONCOMPLIANT  
REDEVELOPMENT  

Currently there are 47 branches throughout 5 regions  
Region 1 = 8 branches  
Region 2 = 12 branches  
Region 3 = 9 branches  
Region 4 = 9 branches  
Region 5 = 9 branches

Compliant branches = 25 branches  
Noncompliant branches = 20  
Redevelopment = 2

The universal aspect of noncompliance is human – missing officers and members.  
Second reason missing paperwork – which is understandable from the snafu in January

Compliance equation:  
15+ members, 1+ institutional member, annual activity report and financial report filed yearly, 5+ officers, host/attend a minimum of 3 programs – especially within the target dates: February, September and December.
Solutions: hold a branch membership drive among current and future at large members – who will join to participate in the conference. Through connecting with a branch – it is possible at large members will retain connection and interest in the Association going forward. Second solution – fleece the current elected officers without branch affiliation and ask them to join a branch to assist in attracting members to the branch.

1. Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
   - Martha’s Vineyard Branch (MA)
   - The Bronx Branch (NY)
   - The Manhattan Branch (NY)
   - Rochester (NY) (chartering July 2002)
   - Dr. Carter G. Woodson Greater Trenton Branch (NJ)
   - Dr. Edna McKenzie Branch (Pittsburgh) (PA)
   - Phila-Montco Branch (PA)
   - Philadelphia Heritage Branch (PA) [REDEVELOPMENT]

REGION 1
Total of eight (8) branches
5 compliant
2 noncompliant >15 members; missing officers
1 redevelopment

The Bronx Branch (NY) 10 member, filled officers President; Vice President and historian
Phila-Montco Branch (PA) 5 members, no officers
Philadelphia Heritage Branch (PA) [REDEVELOPMENT] 2 officers: President and treasurer

2. The District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
   - C. Delores Tucker Branch (DC)
   - Carter G. Woodson Branch (DC)
   - Bethel Dukes Branch (DC)
   - Julian Branch (MD)
   - Samuel L. Banks Branch (MD)
   - Prince George’s County Truth Branch (MD)
   - Roland McConnell Branch (MD)
   - Hampton Road Branch (VA)
   - Louisa County Branch (VA)
   - Organizing Central (Lynchburg) (VA)
   - Richmond Branch (VA)
   - Huntington Tri-State Branch (W. VA)
REGION 2
Total of twelve (12) branches
10 in compliance
2 noncompliance

C. Delores Tucker <15 members, no Vice President
Organizing Central Lynchburg no activity or response

3. Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee,
- ASALH (Detroit), MI
- Paul Laurence Dunbar Branch (Dayton) OH
- Margaret & Robert Garner Branch (Cincinnati) OH
- Cleveland Branch OH
- Joseph Taylor Branch (Indianapolis) IN
- Chicago Branch of ASALH (IL) [Missing officers]
- Greater Kansas City Area Branch (MO)
- Carter G. Woodson Branch (Louisville) KY
- Memphis Area Branch, TN

REGION 3
Total of nine (9) branches
4 in compliance
5 noncompliance
Chicago missing 4 officers; Indianapolis missing a secretary; Cincinnati branch listing does not harmonize with ASALH HQ; Cleveland missing reports and need an institutional member; Dayton need three officers and an institutional member

4. North Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, California,
- Organizing Triad North Carolina Branch (Greensboro) NC
- Romare Bearden Branch (Charlotte) NC
- Charleston Area Branch SC
- Charles A. Brown (Birmingham) AL
- Harper Cournic Trenholm Sr. (Montgomery) AL
- Mobile Branch AL
- Charles Deslondes Louisiana Branch (New Orleans) LA
- W. Marvin Dulaney (Dallas-Fort Worth) TX
- Our Authors Study Club, Inc. (Los Angeles) CA

REGION 4
Total of nine (9) branches
2 in compliance
7 noncompliant
Organizing Triad – not responding to contact; Romare Bearden – no VP or treasurer; Charles A. Brown no president, VP, secretary or treasurer; Harper Councill Trenholm no secretary or treasurer; Mobile no historian; Charles Deslondes missing 4 officers; W. Marvin Dulaney – missing a secretary

5. Georgia and Florida

- **Atlanta Branch** GA
- **Athens Branch** GA
- **Savannah Yamacraw** Branch GA
- **Central Florida - Dorothy Turner Johnson** Branch FL
- **Manasota Branch** FL
- **James Weldon Johnson** Branch FL
- **ASALH of Tampa Bay** Branch FL [REDEVELOPMENT]
- **St. Petersburg** Branch
- **South Florida**

**REGION 5**

Total of nine (9) branches.

4 in compliance

5 noncompliant

Atlanta Branch GA financial report missing. No VP or treasurer; Athens Branch GA no treasurer; Savannah Yamacraw Branch GA, >15 members, no VP; St. Petersburg Branch FL- >15 members, historian missing; South Florida Branch FL >15 members, no report, only one officer.